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ford type B) with hepatic and intestinal infarction was diagnosed (l " Fig. 3 ). After the patient had been stabilized, an ex− ploratory laparotomy was performed. Gangrene of the gallbladder, spleen, des− cending and sigmoid colon were detect− ed. Cholecystectomy, splenectomy, and left−half colectomy were performed. Within the same day, fenestration of in− frarenal abdominal aorta to provide blood flow to the gut was also successfully car− ried out. After surgery the patient im− proved and experienced no further ab− dominal pain or bleeding.
We report a patient with acute aortic dis− section presenting with acute upper gas− trointestinal bleeding from gastroduode− nal ischemia. In general, patients with uncomplicated dissecting aortic aneu− rysm type B are best treated with conser− vative therapy [1] . However, our patient had a complicated course that compro− mised all major intra−abdominal aortic branches. Then an emergent aortic fenes− tration was indicated to effectively pro− tect organs from gangrene. However, this procedure still carries a high mortality rate [2] . By contrast, endovascular stent grafting is a less−invasive alternative and has a lower morbidity rate, especially in subacute and chronic dissection [3] . Un− fortunately the outcome is not as good as surgery in acute dissection [4, 5] .
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